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Abstract. The Republic of Bashkiria, Russia, is both an agricultural and crude producing region.
Soil pollution and as the related process soil salinization are often caused by crude production.
One of the most fertile soils - chernozems, represent more than a third of the soil cover of the
Bashkortostan Republic. The research crucial task is to study chernozem salinization caused by
petroleum pollution, it aims to research the chemism of soil salinization upon condition that
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crude oil and stratal waters flow into the soil simultaneously. The practical implementation of
the proposed research is comprehension that we need to regulate the negative human impact on
the soil. The research results can give a rise to regulations drafting that control residual oil,
petroleum and salts content in soil after the soil remediation. The purpose of the research is
evaluation of oil-contaminated Bashkortostan ordinary chernozem chemical properties in a
simulation experiment. The laboratory-scale experiment simulates Bashkortostan ordinary
chernozem oil contamination and salinization; we achieved varying degrees of soil salinity (from
non-saline to highly saline soil); the soil salinization chemism is neutral from sulfate in «clean»
soil to chloride in highly saline soil. The research shows that with an increase of soil oil
pollution from 0 to 1 g/kg, the salts content increases within one gradation of salinity, and with
an increase in soil oil pollution up to 3 g/kg occurs the supposed decrease in the salts content,
possibly due to the «sealing» of some of the ions inside the soil aggregates by oil. Significant
differences were found for soil pollution with oil over 1 g/kg and soil salinity over 0.3%.
Chlorine and sodium ions are distributed on a like-to-like basis. The sulfate content declines
with soil salinity increase. This may be caused by sulfates predisposition to form a strong innersphere complexes with clay minerals of the soil.
Key words: oil contamination, salinization, ordinary chernozem, calcic chernozem,
Bashkortostan, rationing
INTRODUCTION. Accidental spills of crude and commercial oil, petroleum products,
drilling wastewater, oilfield wastewater cause a number of physical, physico-chemical, chemical
and biological transformations in the soil: from changes in the water-air regime, chemical
composition and composition of the soil adsorption complex to morphological changes in the
genetic horizons as a whole, moreover, structural and functional changes take place in the soil
biocenosis. Taken together, all these processes lead to a soil fertility decrease, disruption of its
ecosystem functions, and various ingredients in the composition of oil and petroleum products
(salts, heavy metals, hydrocarbons), getting through the soil into plants, can reduce the quality of
agricultural products.
The volume of Russia‟s crude production is over 500 million tons annually, the accident
losses of crude oil are about 3-5%, as a result about 25 million tons of petroleum enter the
environment annually. According to the the Ministry of the Russian Federation for Civil
Defense, Emergencies and Elimination of Consequences of Natural Disasters report, the area of
oil-contaminated soils in Russia estimates 71.5 thousand hectares [1].
Unfortunately, despite the active development of alternative energy sources, the demand
for oil is not decreasing, therefore, its flow into the environment with accidental losses is also
growing. Thus, according to the forecast of the International Energy Agency, the world demand
for primary energy resources may increase in 2005–2030 by 55%, and demand will reach 17.7
billion tons of oil equivalent [2].
In Uzbekistan one of the urgent problems is the study of the state of contaminated soils for
further remediation, especially in the desert zone, where the problem of accompanying
salinization becomes acute. Desert territories (the Uzbekistan‟s Republic of Karakalpakstan,
Kashkadarya and Surkhandarya regions), which occupy most of the area in Uzbekistan, have a
huge national economic potential. These extremely arid areas provide excellent pasture
resources; cotton, vegetables and fruits are grown on irrigated lands, at the same time
Uzbekistan‟s largest oil production enterprises and petroleum refineries are located here, thus oil
fields, oil pipelines, oil refineries, oil storage facilities are the main potential sources of oil
13
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pollution. [3] The production and processing of oil and oil products is also carried out in Bukhara
and Fergana regions, where the three Uzbekistan‟s largest petroleum refineries are located.
Fergana Valley is famous for the largest oil spill in Central Asia. On March 2, 1992, an oil
blowout occurred at the Mingbulak field. As a result, huge lands were polluted and set-aside.
The problem of oil pollution of soils in the Fergana Valley remains relevant up to the present
day. Estimates show that soil contamination in the area of the Mingbulak field varies from 0.57
to 312 g/kg of oil [4].
The Bashkortostan is both an agricultural and oil-producing region. More than a third of
the soil cover of the Republic is represented by chernozems - fertile soils that form up to 60% of
the workable soil of Bashkiria [5]. At the same time, the area of oil-contaminated land is several
tens of thousands of hectares. Shkapovskoe, Tuimazinskoe and Arlanskoe fields are the most
prone to oil pollution [1].
At the moment the Russian regulatory has not defined the maximum permissible
concentrations for the content of petroleum products in the soil. Until recent times, the only
regulation was the «Procedure for determining the land pollution damage estimation from
chemical substances», which fixes six levels of soil pollution with petroleum (from less than 1
g/kg to over 5 g/kg). However, these figures do not take into account regional soil
characteristics. Therefore, in recent years, there is a tendency to develop regional standards,
which have their own specifics, despite the fact that they are based on generic procedure
requirements for the development and implementation of standards for the permissible residual
petroleum content in soils after remediation and other restoration works [7].
As is known, soil oil pollution is often accompanied by soil salinization [6]. In total, both
of these processes are the leading degradation processes that determine the ecological state of
lands. In order to regulate this type of human impact, many oil-producing regions (the Republic
of Tatarstan, the Chuvash Republic, the Stavropol Territory and others) initiate the development
of relevant standards. Table 1 shows the values of the permissible residual content of oil,
petroleum products and salts from the regulatory legal acts of a number of regions of Russia
(Table 1). As Table 1 shows in the Russia‟s regions, where the permissible residual petroleum
content standards in the prevailing soil types are implemented, the type of land use and the
natural zone are taken into account, since these conditions affect the degree of negative impact
on the soil. The standard values for the permissible residual oil content range from 0.4 g/kg to 10
g/kg. This range of values is explained by the individual characteristics of each soil type, its
ability for self-healing after pollution. Generally, for more southern regions with neutral soils
this standard values are higher (for example, for chernozems), the further north the region is
located and the more acidic the soil, the lower the standard values (for example, for sodpodzolic). However, it can be noted that for the tundra gley soils of the Nenets Autonomous
District, these standards are quite high (5-10 g/kg), and this fact is possibly related to the
commodity-based regional economy specific, and not to the characteristics of soil or climatic
conditions. The standards for the salt content after the remediation of oil-contaminated soils are
developed so far only for the Republic of Tatarstan, the Chuvash Republic - at the level of 0.15%
and the Stavropol Territory - at the level of 0.5%, since water-soluble salts are also often present
in these soils in natural conditions.
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Table 1.
Regional standards of some regions of the Russian Federation for the permissible
residual content of oil and petroleum products and salts.
Regional standards of some regions of the Russian Federation for the permissible residual
content of oil and petroleum products and salts.
Region
Soil
Legal act
Oil
Salts
content
content
standard,
standard,
g/kg
%
5
0.15
Republic of Typical chernozem (forest-steppe,
Order dated
forest fund)
Tatarstan
October 28,
2016 No.
Dark-gray forest (forest-steppe,
5
0.15
forest fund)
1201-p
Dark-gray forest (forest-steppe,
2.8
0.15
agricultural lands)
3
0.15
Chuvash
Dark-gray forest (forest-steppe,
Decree dated
Republic
southern taiga, agricultural lands)
January 24,
2013 No. 6
2.5
0.5
Stavropol
Technogenically transformed soils
Order dated
Territory
(org. carbon 0.5-1%, agricultural
December 20,
lands)
2010 No. 468
Сhernozems of all subtypes
5
2
Nenets
Peat-bog soils (subarctic
Decree dated
Autonomous floodplain of Pechora, agricultural
December 15,
lands)
District
2011 No. 293p
Tundra gley (southern taiga,
10
agricultural lands)
Tundra gley (northern taiga,
5
agricultural lands)
Peat-bog soils (coniferous forests,
6
Sakhalin
Decree dated
agricultural lands)
Region
June 20, 2018
Podzolic (coniferous forests,
2
No. 279
agricultural lands)
Sod-podzolic (agricultural lands)
2.4
Perm
Decree dated
Territory
Sod-podzolic (forest fund)
1.5
December 20,
2018 No. 813p
Swamp-podzolic
(forest
fund)
1.9
Krasnoyarsk
Decree dated
Tundra gley (forest fund)
2
Territory
June 9, 2012
No. 269-p
Flood plain bogged
0.4
Analysis of foreign regulatory documents shows some simplification of the
environmental regulation system in the field of assessing soil oil contamination, which often
does not consider the type of soil, however, the characteristics of the permissible content of
pollutants in the soil are worked out in details, depending on the fractional composition of
15
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petroleum products and the presence of individual pollutants in them. Meanwhile, there is not an
unambiguous approach to the issues of rationing by types of economic use in foreign works, and
the norms of permissible oil concentrations in soil are given, as a rule, only for residential areas
(Table 2) [7].
Table 2.
Comparison of the concentrations of the permissible residual content of oil and petroleum
products in soils in different countries, mg / kg.
Land use type
Countr
y

Agricultural
lands

Industrial
areas

Human
settlement
s

Playgrounds

Protect
ed
areas

Excludin
g land
use

With
account
of soil
texture

Standardized
substances

Reference
s

Germa
ny
Nether
lands

-

12

4

2

10

-

-

[8]

-

-

-

-

-

1000

-

130

310

30

-

30

-

449
260
900

760
660
1490

149
260
900

-

149
260
900

-

-

1000

500

-

750

-

More
than 75
microns
Less
than 75
microns
-

Benzo(a)pyrene
content
Petroleum
products content
Hydrocarbons:
С6-С10
С11-С16
С6-С10
С11-С16

-

5
-

0,8
-

-

1
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

950
2200
2800
6500
7500
17000
100

-

-

-

-

-

10

-

50

500

100

-

50

-

-

Canad
a

Czech

USA

Kazak
hstan

Belaru
s

Coarse
gravel
Coarse
sand
Fine
sand/silt
-

[9]
[10]

Hydrocarbons
(total)
С6H6

[11]

Petrol
Diesel
Petrol
Diesel
Petrol
Diesel
Petroleum
products of the
Zhetybai field
Petroleum
products of the
Kalamkasskoye
field
Petroleum
products content

[12]

[13]

[14]

Talking about the assessment of soil salinity, internationally, the criteria for assessing the
specific electrical conductivity of filtrates from water-saturated soil pastes are widely used,
which were developed by the USDA Salinity Laboratory in the 1950s [15]. In Russia, it is
traditional to use the water extraction method, which is based on the extraction of the total salts
content from the soil with excess water in a ratio of 1: 5 (the ratio can be expanded to 1:10 or
more, for organogenic soils - to 1:25). Thus, using the method of water extracts, information is
obtained on the total amount of water-soluble salts, their mass fraction in the soil, and the
method of soil pastes provides information on the concentration of salts in the soil close to real
conditions, but not their total content. The category of saline includes soils containing readily
soluble salts or their ions in at least one horizon of the soil profile in quantities exceeding the
16
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toxicity threshold - the maximum allowable amount of salts that does not cause oppression of
plants. The values of this threshold within the framework of international approaches are: by the
amount of toxic salts obtained by the method of water extracts from 0.05-0.15% - correspond to
non-saline soils, and over 1% - to very saline; by the specific electrical conductivity of filtrates
from water-saturated soil pastes, where below 2 mS / cm are non-saline soils, and above 16 mS /
cm are very saline soils [16-17].
At present, various technologies are developed for the remediation of oil-contaminated
soils. Biological remediation technologies are especially noteworthy, and they are divided into
two large groups: in-situ (at the location) and ex-situ (with soil removal). In order to choose a
suitable technology, it is necessary to possess the information on the pollution scale, on the
period in which the territory needs to be reclaimed, on the geophysical characteristics of the
territory, on the costs of carrying out remediation measures using one technology or another. For
example, the existing bio-bulk technology is the only ex-situ one that has advantages over in-situ
technologies, since it meets following requirements: 1) it is carried out in a shorter time, 2) it is
cheaper, since it is carried out over a large area and repeats bio ventilation / enhanced
bioremediation technologies, but has a big drawback - it requires soil removal. In addition to the
fact that in-situ technologies do not require soil removal, they have a number of disadvantages:
1) in-situ processing takes longer time; 2) lack of processing uniformity due to the soil variability
and aquifer properties; 3) the effectiveness of the land restoration process is more difficult to
verify; 4) sometimes extracted groundwater may need additional processing; 5) when using insitu biotechnology, toxic compounds can pass into groundwater; 6) the temperature regime
affects the final result: on the one hand, biodegradation will slow down with a decrease in
temperature, therefore, in northern climatic conditions, bioremediation may be ineffective for
most of the year, on the other hand, with an increase in temperature, the solubility of oxygen
decreases, which reduces the rate decomposition of oil and petroleum products. The
phytoremediation technology has a number of advantages: the most "natural" technology, does
not disturb the soil cover, and is effective over large areas. However, the downsides is that one
can note its low efficiency at high concentrations of the pollutant, limitation on the depth of
remediation and efficiency mainly for volatile organic pollutants. If we compare the technology
of bio-bulk with other ex-situ technologies, then: 1) land farming is a short-term technology, but
ineffective for high concentrations of pollutants, during processing, volatile components
evaporate rather than decompose, which leads to an air quality deterioration and is especially
dangerous for large areas; 2) processing in bioreactors is an effective but rather expensive
technology [18].
There is no standard for the permissible residual content of petroleum products and salts in
the soil in the Republic of Bashkortostan due to insufficient knowledge of the physic-chemical
properties of soils during oil contamination and accompanying salinization, primarily due to the
specific of the extracted oil and formation waters. So, modeling these processes and studying
changes in soil properties during contamination, as well as studying the effect of oil pollution
and salinization on the growth and development of plants, is an important stage for developing a
standard for the permissible residual content of oil, petroleum products and salts after soil
remediation in this region, which is a necessary measure to regulate the anthropogenic impact on
soil. The establishment of regional standards for the residual content of petroleum products and
salts in the soils of the Republic of Bashkortostan after remediation and other restoration works
is required to optimize the costs of remediation and to calculate the damage for land pollution.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS. The object of the study is the unpolluted ordinary
chernozem (according to the classification of 1977 [19]) of the Republic of Bashkortostan, which
was sampled in the Ufa region of the republic, north of the village of Dmitriyevka. The total
number of samples taken was 100 pieces, the weight of each sample was 300 - 500 g. For
sampling and determination of the soil type, a 10x10m test site was laid, sampling was carried
out on a grid from a depth of 0-10 cm. During the study, the soil profile of ordinary chernozem
was described and the name was given: ordinary chernozem (according to the classification of
Russian soils in 1977 [19]); Migration-segregation carbonate-bearing chernozem, medium-thick,
high-carbonate, medium-loamy (according to the Russian soil classification in 2004 [20]); Calcic
Chernozems (Loamic, Aric) (according to WRB 2014 [21]).
Also, a description of the local flora of the territory near the soil cut, was made. There is a
cereal-forb meadow, represented by the following species: Poa pratensis, Taraxacum officinale,
Tanacetum vulgare, Veronica sp., Galium mollugo, Cirsium vulgare, Hypericum perforatum,
Arctium lappa.
Description of the laboratory experiment. The selected samples of chernozem were placed
in individual plastic containers of 250-750 ml, dried to air-dry state and ground in a mill to 1
mm. In total, 100 containers were prepared with various variants of experiment. In the
framework of the laboratory experiment, soil samples were contaminated with petroleum
products and salted with drilling mud. An oil-contaminated sample, are prepared from noncontaminated soil, was used to contaminate the bulk of the soil. At first, the oil capacity of
chernozem was determined, which was 23.0%. Next, the required amount of oil was calculated,
which must be spent to contaminate all 100 samples, then, taking into account the oil capacity,
one contaminated sample was prepared, which was mixed until complete homogenization
several times over several days. Then a weighed portion was taken from a contaminated soil
sample and mixed with a "clean" soil sample, in accordance with the variants of the experiment
in four-fold repetition (Table 3). It should be noted that the uniqueness of the conducted
laboratory experiment is the maximum possible approximation of the experimental conditions in
the laboratory to the natural environmental conditions, and the simulated pollution and
salinization - to how it occurs in real conditions. In our case, when introducing oil into the soil to
simulate pollution, oil-contaminated samples of the same soil were used, which, in comparison
with similar experiments (the introduction of a pollutant using oil-contaminated sand or the
introduction of oil in a solution with hexane or benzene) made it possible to avoid the
introduction of third-party components. So, in the case of the introduction of oily sand, there is a
change in the granulomere composition of the soil (Stimulation of microbial destruction of oil in
the soil by introducing bacterial associations and mineral fertilizers in laboratory and field
conditions, I. Nechaeva, A. Filonov, 2009), and with the introduction of hexane / benzene,
additional hydrocarbon-containing components of light oil are directly introduced (Influence of
oil pollution on the properties of leached chernozem under the conditions of a laboratory
experiment, S. Trofimov, A. Fokin, 2008).
The second feature of setting up this laboratory experiment is its scale, repetitions allow us
to use methods of statistical data processing.
For soil salinization, a brine solution of formation water was used, sampled in the Republic
of Bashkortostan. The composition of the main investigated components of the solution is
presented in table 3:
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Table 3.
Chemical composition of the saline solution
Evaporated residue, %
Na+, mg/l
Cl-, mg/l
SO42-, mg/l
25,38
4515,7
6243,4
324,1
The solution of formation water was poured into the soil samples, based on the required
content, corresponding to the variant of the experiment presented in table 4.
Table 4.
Variants of the experiment of the laboratory experiment
Petroleum
products
content, g/kg of soil

Total salts content (evaporated residue), %

0

0

0,05

0,15

0,30

0,50

1

0

0,05

0,15

0,30

0,50

2

0

0,05

0,15

0,30

0,50

4

0

0,05

0,15

0,30

0,50

5

0

0,05

0,15

0,30

0,50

After contamination, the soil was moistened with distilled water and thoroughly mixed
with a spatula until homogenized. The conditions for the experiment were as follows: the soil
was in a state of black steam, there was no drainage, the activity of microorganisms was not
suppressed; humidity was not maintained at a constant level, while the soil was flooded with
distilled water based on the incoming average annual precipitation rate of 500 mm / year typical for the Republic of Bashkortostan; the temperature for the entire period of the experiment
was about 20⁰C. Sampling for analysis was carried out one month after the start of the
experiment.
In the course of the laboratory experiment, all the samples were moistened from time to
time, and the weight of the samples and the amount of added water were constantly recorded,
therefore, to determine one or another indicator, the weighed portion of the soil was taken in a
wet form, and after the analysis, a recalculation was carried out taking into account soil moisture.
To determine the evaporated residue, water-soluble sodium, chloride and sulfate ions, we
used the method of water extracts with a soil: water ratio of 1:5. After the weighed portions were
poured with water, they were thoroughly shaken, the resulting suspension was settled for a day,
then filtered, since the extracts were turbid, they were centrifuged using an Eppendorf Centrifuge
5804 at a speed of 7500 rpm for 15 minutes.
Next, there was a process of filtration through a blue ribbon filter. The obtained extract
filtrates were analyzed. The determination of the evaporated residue was carried out by standard
methods in accordance with GOST 26423-85 «Methods for determining the specific electrical
conductivity, pH, and dense residue of the aqueous extract». The determination of sulfate ions
was carried out by the photometric method (Theory and practice of chemical analysis of soils.
Edited by L.A. Vorobieva. - M. GEOS, 2006). The determination of chloride ions was carried
out by the method of argentometric titration (according to Mohr) according to GOST 26425-85
19
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«Soils. Methods for the determination of the chloride ion in an aqueous extract». Sodium was
determined by the method of flame photometry in accordance with GOST 26427-85 «Soils.
Method for determination of sodium and potassium in water extract». Determination of
petroleum products was carried out according to PNDF 16.1: 2: 2.2: 2.3: 3.64-10 “Quantitative
chemical analysis of soils. Methods for measuring the mass fraction of petroleum products in soil
samples, grounds, bottom sediments, silts, sewage sludge, production and consumption waste by
the gravimetric method».
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. Actual oil and salt content after model pollution. The
actual salinity values are shown in the table below (Table 5) and are presented as medians of 25
unique values of combinations (in four-fold repetition). The upper number is the combination
number, the number below it is the value of the total salt content, %. The gray column shows the
median content of oil products (in twenty-fold repetition) corresponding to the numbered
combination of salinity and oil pollution.
Table 5.
Actual values of the content of petroleum products and salts during
the laboratory experiment (medians)
Petrolium
products
content, g/kg
of soil
0

0,6
1,0
2,5

3,1

Total salts content (evaporated residue), %

1

6

11

16

21

0,04
2
0,11
3
0,17
4
0,20
5
0,13

0,15
7
0,10
8
0,30
9
0,21
10
0,24

0,31
12
0,45
13
0,27
14
0,48
15
0,44

0,51
17
0,82
18
0,47
19
0,55
20
0,44

0,82
22
0,95
23
0,151
24
0,85
25
1,09

Figure 1 illustrates the content of petroleum products and salts in the soil after 1
month of the laboratory experiment. The abscissa shows the combination number, so that the oil
content increases sequentially in combination; the combinations are circled in ovals. It can be
seen from the graph that with an increase in the oil content inside a combination homogeneous in
salinity, an increase in salinity is observed, since during the experiment it was found that the oil
used was also salted:
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Figure 1. Oil and salt content in the soil after 1 month of the laboratory experiment
Taking into consideration that the medians of the obtained values practically do not differ
from the mean, the LSD test (the least significant difference) was performed to detect
differences. he graphs below (Fig. 2,3,4) show an inflection towards a decrease in the content of
salts with an increase in the concentration of oil pollution, where, based on the setting of the
experiment, the maximum amount of salts was introduced. The variances of the mean values also
allowed this test to be carried out. Due to the fact that the LSD analyzes the average values, the
table below shows exactly the average salinity values (in oil is still the medians):
Table 6.
LSD-test for detecting significant differences in salt reduction in visible inflections in the
graph
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Table 6 shows a section of the visible inflection on the graph (Fig. 2) towards a decrease in
the content of the mass fraction of salts. Different letters (a and b) within the column indicate the
found differences.
When the soil is contaminated with oil over 1 g / kg and the accompanying salinization is
over 0.3%, soil particles are enveloped by oil, it can lead to the phenomenon of «sealing» salt
ions inside soil aggregates, salts do not immediately come out into the soil solution, but it
happens gradually as the oil degrades. [22] To confirm this conclusion, further research is
required, this experiment will continue.
The degree and chemism of soil salinity under the conditions of a laboratory experiment.
Summary table 7 shows the degree and chemism of ordinary chernozem salinity in all variants of
the experiment. The pH of the aqueous extracts of chernozem was 7.0; therefore, the salinity
chemism was determined as neutral. As in the graph above, here - the values within the oval
characterize combinations of homogeneous salinity with an increase in oil content in it. It can be
seen that, due to its salinity – oil affects the chemism of soil salinization, changing the natural
sulfate chemism to chloride. The degree of salinity within the «homogeneous» salinity
combination increases due to the increase in oil too. In general, it was possible to achieve a
variation in the degree of soil salinity from «non-saline» to «very highly saline».
Table 7.
Varying the degree of soil salinity during the experiment according to the variants of the
experiment, g/kg.
Variant of
experiment
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Chemism
Neutral

Salinity
non-saline
non-saline
non-saline
low
low
low
non-saline
medium
medium
medium
medium
high
medium
high
high
high
high
high
high
high
high
very high
very high
high
very high

sulfate
sulfate
sulfate
chloride
chloride
sulfate-chloride
sulfate-chloride
sulfate-chloride
sulfate-chloride
chloride
sulfate-chloride
chloride
chloride
chloride
chloride
chloride
chloride
chloride
chloride
chloride
chloride
chloride
chloride
chloride
chloride
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Salt, % Oil, g/kg
0,04
0,11
0,17
0,20
0,13
0,15
0,10
0,30
0,21
0,24
0,31
0,45
0,27
0,48
0,44
0,51
0,82
0,47
0,55
0,44
0,82
0,95
1,51
0,85
1,09

0,00
0,52
1,00
1,33
2,65
0,00
0,58
1,26
1,75
2,46
0,00
0,56
1,25
2,70
2,87
0,00
0,72
0,61
2,73
5,03
0,00
0,43
0,80
2,67
3,03
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Change in salts content by gradation, which depends on the gradation of the petroleum
products impact. Below is the dependence of the total salt content on the level of oil pollution in
ordinary chernozem (Fig. 2):

Figure 2. Graph of the dependence of the total salt content on the content of petroleum
products
As noted above, with an increase in the oil content, the salt content inside the combination
at first increases (since the oil is also salted), but then, within the same combination, we can trace
a slight decrease in the salt content, which occurs, possibly, due to the «sealing» of the part ions
inside soil aggregates, and it does not allow them to go into solution.
The same picture is observed separately for sodium and chlorine ions - since they form the
main pool of salts (Fig. 3.4):
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Figure 3. Dependence of the content of chloride ions on the content of petroleum products

Figure 4. Dependence of the content of sodium ions on the content of petroleum products
For sulfates, a completely otherwise relationship is observed (Fig. 5): on the whole
there are more of them in clean soil and their amount lowers with increasing pollution.
Moreover, according to the absolute values of sulfates in clean soil, initially there is more than
chlorides and sodium. This situation is possibly related to the fact that sulfates are prone to the
formation of inner-sphere complexes (the formation of exclusively outer-sphere complexes is
characteristic of chloride ions) with clay minerals of the soil. And also the phenomenon of
negative adsorption is described for chlorides, and under conditions of oil pollution, there are
more chlorides in the solution, and less sulfates, therefore, due to competitive interactions,
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sulfates can exhibit the possibility of forming inner-sphere complexes and bind to clay minerals
of the soil [22-24].

Figure 5. Dependence of the content of sulfate ions on the content of petroleum products
CONCLUSION. The Republic of Bashkortostan is both an agricultural and oil-producing
region. A third of the soil cover of the Republic is represented by chernozems - fertile soils that
form up to 60% of the workable soil of Bashkiria. The study of the accompanying salinization
during oil contamination of soils, especially chernozems, is an urgent task.
As a result of accidental spills of crude and commercial oil, petroleum products, drilling
wastewater, oilfield wastewater, which are increasing from year to year, a number of negative
transformations take place in the soil - its physical, physic-chemical, chemical and biological
properties change. At the same time, when oil enters the soil, it causes soil salinization, as well
as the enveloping of soil particles, due to which the salts do not immediately come out into the
soil solution, but gradually - as the oil degrades. In this case, there is a long-term toxic effect on
vegetation. In addition, the oil envelops the roots of plants, impairing the flow of moisture and
inhibiting their development, while being itself a potent toxicant [22-25].
The features of the dynamics of oil contamination and accompanying salinization require
further study, which is planned to be performed subsequently both within the framework of the
experiment after a year of exposure to oil and its ingredients in black steam conditions, and in
the field experiment.
1) In the course of setting up a laboratory experiment, it was possible to achieve a variation
in the degree of salinity of the samples from non-saline to highly saline; salinity chemism is
neutral with variation from sulfate in «clean» soil to chloride in highly saline soil.
2) With an increase in oil contamination from 0 to 1 g / kg, the salt content increases
within one gradation of salinity, and then with an increase in oil contamination to 3 g / kg,
seeming decrease in the salt content occurs, possibly due to the «sealing» of some of the ions
inside the soil aggregates, this fact does not allow them to go into solution, and, as a result, salts
are determined in smaller quantities. Significant differences were found for soil contamination
with oil over 1 g / kg and accompanying salinization over 0.3%. Since chlorine and sodium ions
form the main pool of salts, they give a similar picture of the distribution pattern.
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3) The amount of sulfates decreases with increasing salinity. This may be due to the
predisposition of sulfates to the formation of strong inner-sphere complexes with clay minerals
of the soil, while the phenomenon of negative adsorption is described for chlorides. Under
conditions of oil pollution and accompanying salinization, the amount of chlorides increases;
this, presumably, can contribute to the formation of inner-sphere complexes by sulfates due to
the occurrence of competitive interactions, while chlorides remain in solution.
This research was performed according to the Development program of the
Interdisciplinary Scientific and Educational School of M.V. Lomonosov Moscow State
University «Future Planet and Global Environmental Change».
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